Background: Mechanotransduction is theorized to influence fracture-healing, but optimal fracture-site motion is poorly
L
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to increase interfragmentary motion and has been found to increase callus formation in an animal model 22, 24 . The amount of interfragmentary motion optimal for secondary fracture-healing is poorly defined. Three-dimensional (3-D) fracture-site motion includes longitudinal and transverse (shear) components, but quantifying 3-D fracture-site motion clinically remains impractical. Historically, ex vivo estimates of axial stiffness have been used as surrogate measures of fracture-site motion. However, studies conflict regarding the relationship of callus formation, construct parameters, axial stiffness, and fracturesite motion, suggesting that the relationship between axial stiffness and 3-D fracture-site motion is complex 18, 19, 23, 24 . Therefore, determining the optimal mechanical environment for secondary fracture-healing is largely limited by an inability to measure or predict fracture-site motion.
Motion may be estimated through sophisticated ex vivo testing of fixation constructs. However, given the complexities of such investigations, as well as the desire for parametric testing of surgeon-controlled construct variables, experimental testing is logistically prohibitive. Furthermore, laboratory testing is limited to existing implants. Conversely, computational modeling, specifically finite element (FE) analysis, permits parametric investigation at a fraction of the economic cost. Such computational analysis has been proposed as a tool by which fracture-healing may be studied in the setting of various orthopaedic treatments and allows pre-production analysis of implant design 25, 26 . In summary, the biomechanical environment is theorized to influence fracture-healing, but optimal fracture-site motion is poorly defined. Axial stiffness has been used as a surrogate measure of fracture-site motion, but its relationship to directional fracture-site motion and its effect on clinical healing are unclear. Combining a technique of radiographic callus assessment with clinical construct-specific computational modeling would allow the study of mechanotransduction in clinical fracture-healing [25] [26] [27] . The objective of our study was to assess whether 3-D fracture-site motion, as predicted by construct-specific FE analysis, would influence callus formation in a clinical series of supracondylar femoral fractures. We hypothesized that longitudinal fracture-site motion would promote callus formation, while transverse motion (shear) would be inhibitory. We further studied whether construct stiffness was a suitable surrogate measure of 3-D fracture-site motion. We sought to identify the construct parameters most influential in secondary fracture-healing by examining the relationship of construct parameters to fracture-site motion and clinical callus formation.
Materials and Methods

FE Analysis
W e developed a 3-D FE model of a comminuted supracondylar femoral fracture that could be varied to allow construct-specific modeling of clinical cases treated at a single institution (Fig. 1) . The model consisted of two components: osseous anatomy and fixation hardware. Osseous anatomy was obtained from manual segmentation of the National Library of Medicine (NLM) Visible Human Male data set. The Visible Human Project is an extension of the NLM's 1986 Long-Range Plan, providing detailed 3-D representations of normal male and female anatomy 28 . A virtual supracondylar femoral fracture was simulated using Geomagic software (Geomagic). The geometry for a thirteen-hole fixation plate was obtained by manually digitizing and averaging measurements from four thirteen-hole distal femoral locking-plate implants (Synthes, Smith & Nephew, Zimmer, and DePuy) to create a generic plate. The osseous anatomy was meshed with standard hexahedral elements using TrueGrid meshing software (XYZ Scientific Applications). The plate was meshed with hexahedral elements within Abaqus/CAE (Complete Abaqus Environment) software (Dassault Systèmes) and registered with the osseous anatomy.
Screws coincident with screw-holes in the plate were generated in TrueGrid using hexahedral elements. Screw fixation was simulated by specifying contact constraints between the surface of the screws and the surface of the bone and plates, with a friction coefficient of 0.5. The plate was simulated as linear elastic stainless steel (Young modulus, E = 210 GPa; Poisson ratio, n = 0.3) or titanium (E = 110 GPa; n = 0.3). Cortical bone was modeled as linear elastic (E = 17 GPa; n = 0.3). For all simulations, the distal articular surface was rigidly fixed, and an axial load of 1200 N was applied over 0.1 second to the center of the femoral head to simulate single-limb stance. This resulted in displacement of the proximal part of the femur and a narrowing of the fracture gap. All FE simulations were performed as quasistatic using Abaqus/Explicit 6.10.
Modeling the Clinical Case Series
We used a model that simulated construct-specific mechanical loading of sixtysix supracondylar femoral fractures treated at a single institution. Plate material was varied to simulate the construct for each clinical case (thirty-three stainless steel and thirty-three titanium constructs). Proximal fixation was varied to study the entire range of bridge spans from the case series (20 to 180 mm). The bridge span was determined as the Euclidean distance between the two nearest screws proximal and distal to the fracture site. We ran simulations that included material properties for both stainless steel and titanium constructs.
Validation of FE-Predicted Axial Stiffness and Fracture-Site Motion
The results of our FE analysis were validated using fourth-generation Sawbones femoral specimens (Pacific Research Laboratories). Distal femoral locking plates were secured to the lateral surface of the femoral specimens by an orthopaedic trauma surgeon. Following the application of each construct, a 15-mm section of the supracondylar region of the distal femoral specimens was resected to simulate a comminuted fracture. Three distal femoral fracture implant systems were tested, with separate Sawbones specimens used for each implant system: (1) the titanium alloy Non-Contact Bridging (Ti NCB) Polyaxial Locking Plate System (Zimmer), (2) the titanium alloy Less Invasive Stabilization System (Ti LISS) Plate (Synthes), and (3) the stainless steel alloy LISS (SSt LISS) Plate (Synthes). Axial loading (0 to 1200 N) was applied such that the force vector went through the center of the femoral head and was directed toward the intercondylar notch (simulating single-limb stance). A custom load frame consisting entirely of nonmagnetic material components was constructed to permit use of a trakSTAR 3-D tracking system (Ascension Technology) to monitor the position of the proximal and distal osteotomy surfaces under loaded and unloaded conditions. Axial stiffness and fracture-site motion were recorded for varying bridge spans for each implant system.
Callus Assessment in the Clinical Series
A power analysis using a two-sample Student t test estimated that a sample size of fifty would be needed to achieve 85% power in detecting a 50% difference in callus formation at twelve weeks. Sixty-six supracondylar femoral fractures (OTA/AO classification, 33A or 33C) 29 treated with locking-plate fixation at a single institution were assessed for periosteal callus formation at six, twelve, and twenty-four weeks. This case series 18 and the technique of radiographic callus assessment 27 were previously described. However, the analysis of fracture-site motion, which was the goal of the present study, had not been previously conducted. Custom software was used to objectively measure callus area (mm 2 ) from the medial, The FE model consisted of osseous anatomy and a thirteen-hole distal femoral locking plate. Three examples of varied bridge span are shown, where the bridge span (*) was determined as the Euclidean distance between the two nearest screws proximal and distal to the fracture site.
278 17, 2016 anterior, and posterior cortices on digital radiographs, without requiring manual tracing of the callus boundaries. This software measured callus in surrogate models with an error rate of <5%, and these measurements of clinical callus formation correlated extremely well with an independent analysis by orthopaedic surgeons (r 2 = 0.94; p < 0.001) 27 . Finally, three orthopaedic clinicians (two orthopaedic trauma surgeons and one resident) independently verified the callus boundaries assigned by the software for all sixty-six cases analyzed in this study.
Statistical Analysis
Univariate and multivariate linear regression analyses were performed to analyze the associations of longitudinal motion, transverse motion, patient factors (smoking and diabetes), and injury (open versus closed fracture) with callus formation. The findings of the multivariate linear regression analysis were used to select the construct from the clinical case series that best exhibited a 3-D motion profile that would promote callus. A t test was performed for statistical comparison of callus formation at six, twelve, and twenty-four weeks between this best construct and the other constructs in the clinical series. Significance required a p value of £0.05.
Source of Funding
Materials necessary for validation of the FE model were obtained through a Zimmer in-kind material grant and a Synthes research grant.
Results
Construct Stiffness Fails to Predict 3-D Motion
Through the Fracture D ecreasing axial stiffness as predicted by FE analysis was associated with increasing total motion through the fracture site (Figs. 2 and 3) . However, the direction of motion was highly dependent on bridge span and could not be predicted from axial stiffness alone. Although varying the construct material in the model altered the axial stiffness and affected longitudinal and transverse motion similarly, increasing bridge span by placing the proximal screws farther from the fracture disproportionately increased transverse motion (shear) at the fracture Axial stiffness as predicted by FE analysis. Axial stiffness decreased with increasing bridge span and when changing the model from a stainless steel to a titanium construct material. Total displacement as predicted by FE analysis. Total motion at the fracture site increased with increasing bridge span and when changing the model from a stainless steel to a titanium construct material (inverse relationship to axial stiffness).
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T 17, 2016 site (Fig. 4) . Constructs with a bridge span of >80 mm were increasingly dominated by shear, regardless of construct material.
Validation of FE Analysis
The FE-predicted relationship of construct material and bridge span to 3-D fracture-site motion was confirmed with the Sawbones testing (Fig. 5) . Specifically, as bridge span increased for both titanium and stainless steel constructs, fracture-site motion was dominated by shear with very little effect on longitudinal motion. Shear became dominant for bridge spans of >80 mm, similar to the prediction of the FE analysis.
Characteristics of the Clinical Cohort
The cohort consisted of sixty-four adult patients with a total of sixty-six supracondylar femoral fractures treated with lockingplate fixation. The cases studied in this clinical series were treated with bridge-plate fixation. The median age was sixty-three years. There were forty-eight females (72.7% of the fractures), eighteen smokers (27.3%), and sixteen patients with diabetes (24.2%).
There were fifteen open fractures (22.7%). The clinical characteristics of the cohort are presented in Table I .
Univariate and Multivariate Analyses of Callus Formation
The results of the univariate analysis are presented in Table II . There was no association between callus formation and open fracture, smoking, diabetes, longitudinal motion, or shear at six, twelve, or twenty-four weeks. However, on multivariate analysis (Table III) , we found a significant association between callus formation and longitudinal motion and shear at twelve and twentyfour weeks. Longitudinal motion promoted callus formation (a positive standardized regression coefficient) at twelve and twentyfour weeks (p = 0.017 for both). Shear demonstrated an inhibitory effect (a negative standardized regression coefficient) at twelve and twenty-four weeks (p = 0.017 and p = 0.022, respectively).
Constructs Favoring Callus Formation
Titanium constructs with a short bridge span (£80 mm) were used for twenty-two of the sixty-six fractures, and they demonstrated Sawbones testing confirmed the predictions of FE analysis. Increasing bridge span led to an unbalanced increase in shear (transverse motion) relative to longitudinal motion through the fracture site, while varying the model by construct material more equally affected shear and longitudinal motion. Three-dimensional motion as predicted by FE analysis. An analysis of 3-D motion demonstrated that increasing bridge span caused increased total motion at the fracture site, primarily through a dramatic increase in shear relative to longitudinal motion. Varying the model by construct material, however, had a more balanced effect on both longitudinal motion and shear.
280 17, 2016 greater longitudinal motion relative to transverse fracture-site motion when compared with the other constructs in the clinical case series, according to both FE analysis and Sawbones testing (Fig. 6 , with ·20 magnification of motion for the purpose of visualization). For bridge spans of >80 mm, shear was increasingly dominant over longitudinal motion (Fig. 4) . Given this predicted motion profile, multivariate regression analysis predicted that these constructs (favoring longitudinal motion over transverse motion) would therefore be associated with greater callus formation. This was found to be true, as the titanium constructs with a short bridge span (£80 mm) demonstrated greater callus formation at six, twelve, and twentyfour weeks (p < 0.05) when compared with all other constructs (Fig. 7) . The effect of construct properties on fracture-site motion is demonstrated visually. Longer bridge spans were associated with notably more transverse motion (shear) through the fracture. Titanium constructs with short bridge spans demonstrated greater longitudinal motion than stainless steel constructs and less transverse motion than constructs with long bridge spans. Callus formation by construct over time. Titanium constructs with short bridge spans resulted in significantly greater callus area at twelve weeks (*p < 0.001) and twenty-four weeks (*p < 0.001). The error bars represent the standard error of the mean.
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T 17, 2016 Discussion C omputationally predicted overall fracture-site motion generally increased with decreasing axial stiffness. However, varying bridge span had a dramatically disparate effect on transverse (shear) versus longitudinal motion. This demonstrates that axial stiffness is a poor surrogate for the individual components of 3-D motion at the fracture site (longitudinal motion and shear). Furthermore, the components of 3-D fracture-site motion were each independently associated with clinical callus formation in this clinical case series of supracondylar femoral fractures treated with locking-plate fixation. This was observed on multivariate analysis, but not on univariate analysis. The lack of significance on univariate analysis appears to be due to the competing associations demonstrated between these factors and callus formation. Longitudinal motion was associated with greater callus formation, and shear, with lesser callus formation. Both forms of motion increased with decreasing construct stiffness, but to differing degrees, depending on the construct parameter that was being varied (i.e., material or screw position). These competing effects confounded each other on univariate analysis, and it was only with multivariate analysis that the two components of 3-D motion could be assessed for their independent effect.
Given that longitudinal motion and shear had competing effects on callus formation, we assessed the relationship between callus formation and the 3-D motion profile of a construct. Callus formation for constructs that maximized longitudinal motion relative to transverse motion on FE analysis (titanium constructs with a bridge span of £80 mm, Fig. 6 ) was compared with callus formation for all other cases in the series. Titanium constructs with a short bridge span (£80 mm) demonstrated significantly greater callus at twelve and twenty-four weeks, and this disparity increased over time as healing progressed (Fig. 7) . These results explain previous findings that demonstrated that plate material was significantly associated with callus formation, while increasing bridge span was not 18 . Increasing bridge span preferentially increased shear at the fracture, which we found to be inversely associated with callus formation.
This study is, to our knowledge, the first to demonstrate that construct-specific 3-D fracture-site motion, predicted computationally and validated experimentally, is predictive of callus formation in a clinical case series. The concept that 3-D motion is important to tissue differentiation and bone-healing has long been appreciated. Longitudinal interfragmentary strain was shown to increase the rate of bone-healing in a review of previous studies 30 . Transverse motion was suggested to negatively affect fracturehealing more than fifty years ago, and an inhibitory effect of shear and bending moments on healing has been demonstrated using in vivo animal models and in multiple computational investigations [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Interestingly, one of these computational investigations noted that loading associated with a bending moment predicted deficient and asymmetric callus due to asymmetric motion at the fracture site 36 . Analogous clinical results have also been reported for a clinical case series of distal femoral fractures treated with locked plating (an environment that includes a notable bending moment) 18 . Although many questions remain regarding the biologic mechanisms behind these findings, recent animal research has demonstrated that fracture fixation stability dictates the differentiation pathway of periosteal progenitor cells 37 . Three decades ago, transverse motion predicted by FE analysis suggested that longitudinal strain alone is inadequate for studying the mechanoregulation of fracture-healing 38 . Recent research has further questioned the use of uniaxial load-displacement relationships for the assessment of distal femoral constructs 39 . The present study demonstrated a positive association of longitudinal motion, and a negative association of transverse motion, with callus formation. The ability to predict callus formation is lost when ignoring the directionality of motion through the fracture. These findings agree with those of a previous study involving a sheep model of osteotomy, which found that bone-healing (as measured by callus formation and mechanical stability) was significantly reduced in the setting of shear 40 . This study had several limitations that must be recognized. The FE model examined single-limb stance, but future iterations might include a variety of loading conditions simulating additional clinical conditions. The simulations of clinical cases in this study varied bridge span and plate material only. In future iterations, the model could be adapted to include additional construct features, including variations in plate design. We limited our analysis of 3-D fracture-site motion to longitudinal and transverse motion; however, 3-D motion is defined by translation and rotation in three planes; a more robust analysis of 3-D motion could be accomplished in future studies. Assessment of fracture-site strain and potential contact interactions between fragments was limited in the current model by generic fracture geometry. It would be possible to customize the FE model with individual fracture geometry on the basis of clinical imaging, permitting analysis of the relationship between 3-D fracture-site strain and clinical callus formation. Furthermore, future studies would benefit from assessing the quality or density of the callus formed.
This study combined clinical data with construct-specific FE modeling to evaluate mechanotransduction theory. Technology has been developed to decrease construct stiffness and increase interfragmentary motion 22, 24 . However, optimal interfragmentary strain is poorly defined, and the relative importance of fracture-site motion in achieving union remains unclear. Axial stiffness is commonly employed as a surrogate measure of fracture-site motion, and recommendations have been made for "biologic fixation" by controlling construct stiffness 19, 20 . Our findings in the present study question the previously described technique of increasing bridge span to decrease construct stiffness 19 . This may unintentionally increase shear, thereby inhibiting callus formation. Although construct stiffness is associated with the magnitude of motion at the fracture, it is a poor surrogate for directionality of motion. Our clinical data demonstrated a significant relationship between 3-D fracture-site motion and callus formation, while no such relationship was found between axial stiffness and callus formation.
Although titanium constructs with a short bridge span were associated with greater callus formation, shorter bridge spans have also been associated with increased von Mises stress within such implants 41 . Therefore, these results do not support a specific fixation 17, 2016 strategy, but rather, add to our understanding of the relationship between fracture-site motion and callus formation. Future implant design and operative fixation strategies aimed toward maximizing secondary fracture-healing should seek to optimize 3-D fracturesite motion rather than rely on surrogate measures such as axial stiffness. n
